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pusihrue at a ocrtaia ExaserMary's Patter
to the Democracy ofPittsburgh, shall have an ear-
lyimertba.

The Past almost deity sumills oneor mate mem-
bin of the Whigcountytkket ; bat as tie charges
ate usually either gem mairetures or notoriously
e 0. Medo not think Itworth while to take tip
thetime ofourresiders by peyieg any attention to
them. The getalemen who, compels our ticket
ate win known to the whole community, and
their chanteys end itudingrue proorname
all the antuks orate Porn ifthatpaper chooses
tofritter -away Ua ladoence and make inter igloo
Nona In the 'eyes of the-people, by pursuing a
course which tenders Ii almost harnakea kaevil,
and melee' 4,, any good purpose, we WWI ma
interfere with hasakridal vocation. • •

There is cue chine, however, in that paper
of Friday, which probably deserves a posing
maim "The Poet of that day charges thattact
C. Walker,-Esq., ate ofoar candidates -far the
legiastose, °hi a pet of the Exchange Bente--
an fa one of the thaws joy tab whose lap has
been showered the tangs of that moister ofthe
Whig, nitl" • , '
Itis stdUclent to say, In reply to thin, that it is

ex true. Mr. Walker aim. applied fa, or is.
armed a favor from the Exchange Bank inhis
life. Thelosiatuaion that the•Bank 'bowers Ito
Ann upon *

" chosen few," is equally nntrue.;—
The, Exchange Bank haa been rattier celebrated,
under the management of Mr. Bann, who to a
genetuis, bled hearted Man, for. distributing ha
favors throughout the community; awaiting bun.
&ode of parsons in=dente circumstances, who
needed small stuns of money to carry on their
badness.

The propristors of the ifirrisburgh Telegraph
bare entered'tato a contract withthe Suue ofPenn-
aylrenia to dO ell the public printing of the Suite,
fOr a term of three years focal the firstday of July
next, and have given ample security to the State.

1for the faithful performance ofthe contract ou their
Pte-

We congnitulate blemrs. Theodore Fetm dr Co.,
on securing. 'the contract, and we have no doubt
thatthe Sous willbe ItiithfulTand hanculy eery-

Therecent tale of32',G00,000 of Ohio State Breda
wasfor the purpoie of liquidating that amount cf
the State debt falling due. The premium on the
now tamerealized by the Stale is 5337,000,and re.
Iluees the debt hu amount. So much for State
mein faithfully maintained.

Tbe3ist ammal report of the Missionary Socie-
tya theMethodist Episcopal Church, shows that
the total receipts Into the treasury -during the year
ending May be, 1830, were. $1,7,833 73; the die.
hareements during the same period were $100,969

G 3; helmetsin the tressury, May lit, 1830, $0,840
10.The appropriations for this. year .are to
reach '3150,000, end the church is celled upon to
contribute liberally to meet this increased expert

Carracm Pcormatz Dame SzTrum.—Read-
ere may probablyremember that a diaireemen.
Rosie time since occurred in the Methodist Church

Alexandria, s board of trcistera bevies. been
elected by the Northern and'Si:unbent clutches
respectively. Au appeal was made to one of
the Courts, and pending Its decision, pusseisbhe
of the Church wan given to • third or neutral
bawd of Trustees.' h. decision luta now been glv,
en is tater of the Trustees appointed by the
Church North. •

The growth of Milwaukee, one of the Lake cit-
ies, has been quite remarkable. Twelve years

ago its population consisted of 700 inhabitants.—
Now, thepopulation is about 20,0N1. In 1845, the
exports of ideal were 95,510 Mahels,and of dour
7,550 barrels. 14 1849, the erposts of wheat ware
1,148,807 bushels, and of door 201,942 Issurals.—
During the present y ear there has been a large in-
erase.

(Ripened azprenly Ihr We Pixtbargh Outtir.)
PITTSBURGHCONFERENCEOF =METH

OD(ST EPISCOPALCHURCH-STATIONS.
OF THE PREACHERS. '

Currox, Omo, JuneLI, IK,O.
The PittsburghAnnual Conferenceof the Meth-

WigsEpiscopal Ctusrchj has been in session in this
place _Linea Wednesday of last week. Bleb*
James presided. The Conferenceadjourned today
tomeet on the lEkhafJune, 1851, In the city Of 'Alt
*beep. The following are the appointments for
this year, for Pittsburgh andvicinity

PRT161:1[011 DIITAUCT.
asstienCook, D. D., Presiding Elder.

I...Aany Street—E. Birkett.
Smithfield Street--S. E. Ba!meek.
Wesley Chapel—Ebenezer Bay►
!Amp Chapel—D. IL Rawkim.

Cadwallader.
nn LTZULTT CUCCUIT.

S. IL Stroefitmler.
t W. P. Blackburn.

Heater, Editor of the Piusburgh Mira'din
AAvoame. t I

Robert nopkins, Book Agora

I. Bvrayte, Presidia;EITICT.
-Seam Street—H. B. Dem
South Common--HomerJ. Clarke, D. D.
Chanel Street—Hiram Miner.
Temparanceeille—Wier.

• SouthPitlabwo7-E. 3. NiehoLion.Btheangleam—JetemiatiKam
MOVEMENTS IN NEW ME:RICO-THE PROCLAMATION OF COL MURROE.

We copy from the Texas paper. ..übiowedProclamation,recently issued by Colbimuce, foe
the holding ofa Coovention of the people. of Neur
Mexico to .imitatea State Government in that
Territory.

PIt9CLibIATION._ - ----hrlareas thepeopleNe -w Mexico, by pltblie
meaSng Wolf? ill rerteral c:otzitics of dui Terri-
tory, =pressed adesire to bold a Convention for.
the tinnation ofs &ate Constitution, and tourge
upon Coogreas theadmission of thisTerritory into

—the Union as a State. Therefore, I, Jome Mart-
ian, Civil and Militaryo.444vernor ofthersaid Terri-
tory. New Mexico, do hereby direct that the,
egssldad electorsel said Territory shall asseentde
atthe I:reelects oftheirrespectivecomities ea Mon-
day, the Oh day of May beat, between the rising
andthe sewing of the sun, to votiby bedlot far Del.

it.es toa Conventionto held at Buda Fe on',Monday, the 17thof May next, as follow •
Forthe roomy of Taos 3 Delegate,.

Rio Verbs 3
"Sena Fe, •43
Bin Idigoel,3
Santascan, 2

44 Bernilllio, 2
• . Velem*, "

The Prefects shall designate consenient rectors
is their ragiective counties, aed ahallahointthree
discreet pecsows as judges of election Inthe smart.
•al precincts. Otherwise mid election shall be con•
dated in manner and form' as preseraiol in the
laws of the Territoty under the tale of 'election,",
=apt thatthe Prefeet's Cede ofetchers:crystal!,
with the assistance of the Pretax, examine arid
cast up the vases given to tacit candidate; shall
five a etrtiicate of election to.the person terrinetbe largest number of votes, sod shall transmit to
the SecretaryuttlseTerritory a fait 'abased ofall
ttrle votes eyes, within four days from Meeyes, day of
eection. --

Givenundermy hood,-at theOcrverenseet Hots*,
in the City of SantaFe, tits 234 day of April,A. D.

JOHN MONROE,
Milivul and CivilGovernor, Now Mezloo.

Cocrespondestot of the inuebargh Gazette.
Wateirly a Traveller.

"."="4lla Warn 811Uratel Brame, Va.,/Jano,lB3o.
Emrtut—As I am dunned here for a

brief ported, with little else than leinue on my
heed!, Iwillgrateunmet by wiltingdown some
etecoutu el my perigtinations in thispart of clots.
tendom. -On leiying Washington, abort- two
erseb since,l proceeded to Annapolis to see
what waste be teen In that and eel city. The
first thing that arrested my attenthon,on getting out
of thean. was two negiou quarrelling over my
trunk. They both claimed the right, or privilege,
Idontknow whlch,ofcarrying it to the Hotel--
Butthey compromised the matter by each one
coming itpart of the way, and receiving a por-

thne of the pay.Though Aanspalls len city,and,the
slit of °gentian',yet there a batone Hotel in
it.- That one, howerr,appean tobe'e verygood
one. The town has an antediluvian, kind ,of ap.
pgrance--the houses bung old, and of a style
unknown in these days. A gentlemen lately no-
marked of Itthat it was the otdj place he hadev-
er teen that was dabbed. Idotie suppose that
a new- bogs has been,pit up, or an, *telt-doe Made since the memoryof 'man. But small
n Me town is,and old es .11 is, there are some
points of Interestabout it.' In the State House, Is
the remain which exigent wee imerabled,when
General Washington -resigned the commandof the
Amnion Army, andretnmed again to the walks
of private Mo. The Identical spot where the Gen-
eralstood when •he delivered up his sword, is
painedant -indeed ynocan. almost see the foot
print& Uls certain you meld, were it not for the
omit. There halm the little gallery In which
hire Washingtonand her family were assembled,
to Witness tee imposing speetable. From the top

of the State House there is a magnificent view of
the City, the Cheiapeake Bay,the.Severe Rarer,
and the surrounding country.

In the upper part of the city is the Natal School,
numbering Demo thirty pupils. The btaldillgsare
tunamodieos and welladapted to theirpurpose.—
rh. officersWere very polite, and showed me ev-
ery thing worthseeing. In the Lyceem'ere ma.
ay objects of interen—suchas models of ships,
weapoeaof war,and theflags of serious nations
which have been taken atidifferent timer. Among
the digs, was the one that pommodcoe Perry car.
tied with him when he fell has own shipand went
on board of another doting the battle on Lake
Erie. The words of the lamented Lawrence,
"Dal give up the Ship," are Inscribed in rude
igen upon It. From the Naval School Iwent to
visit the old mansion bone of Charles Carroll.—
It was formerlya beautiful villa, justoutoftown.betaow it is Maslenthana heap of gins. Ga-
lt' two out of the many buildings are now stand,
Ing,and these hair@aforlorn: and dilapidated op.
penance. After trinoeking down all the hone,. I
took the emend went toBaltimore, where I re-
mained one dayand night. The weather was op •
prettively warm, my 'accommodations at Bar.
nam's miserably poor, and of gone I was not
sorry tobe of. lam afield Mr.Barnuto's Hotel,
like some men 'have knows, live too much upon
a past reputation. My out stop was at Frederick
city. This is an old place, and settled principally
by Germans. The population Is some urea thou-
sand. Every thing Looks antiquated and station-
ary. The people live easy,move slow. and take
can number one. Though gas has been Intro.
dared into the houses, saute and churches, the
Areal are lighted, orntherdarkened by old rash.
boned lamps. which donot show light enough to
tell where they are. The countryaround the
own Is beautifal and very productive. From
Frederick, I went by way of Harpers Ferry into
Jefferson county Virginia. This In the most pro.
deceive many in the State. The farmers raise
wheat, rye, corn, oats, end wool. From JeTer
ml,lwont op the Sgruindonh, through Clark co.
and then went to Winchester, in Frederick coon y
The land in rhea counties Isas fine etcan be. 1
never saw better crops of wheat, rye, and grin,
hsii in this region. The fermi see not very large.
teem one to three hundred acres, and are in the
Wert state of cultivation. The fatuurs depend
very much upon theirsheep the a revenue. They
nil the wool in the spnag, :and mottoes In the
Autumn. Manyare sent to the Now York mar.
art. Otte fatmerin Clark county sold fifty last
winter, for eight dollars& piece, delivered at the
iv* five miles from Es term. Isaw a farta tact
week where many sheep ate raised, and the wool
from eeventeen of the dock this spring._ tensed
Dom eight toeighteen and a half pounds from
each sheep. The wheat crop averages from twee.
ty to twenty live bagelsper acre, corn from forty
tofifty. There was never a more beautiful, heal-
thy, and produrtive coantiy. Bat with all these
natural advantages, thereto nothing like the en.
erprin, peegrese,and comfortthat are robe (Mod

in many otheohns favored pieces. The purple
are very hospitable and kind, but they are op. 1
pawned with *burden which paralyzes their en-
ergies and unfits them for great effort& la one
*ease they are rieti—inanother poor. They have
excellent farms and many servant& Butat the
endof the year they find thennehree no better cif
thanat the beginning. To feed and clothe then
slags; takes all they can raise. When this is
done, they have nothing let. There is not one
northernfarmer in ten who would endure the in.
conveniences, and assonances, and long which
the farmers In thin region are all the while subject
to. 1 rioter sari such miserable roads, such in"
_convenient houses, nor did I ever experience
such delays, disappointment,and perplexities as
Ihave met with in a region ofgreat wealth, amo g
a refined and generoas people, and where there
are at least two persons to wait upon another.—
do far es Ican judge,the evil, of slavery are by
no means confined to the colored rue- Perhaps
Iought not to close this letter without saying
word about the springs where Iam now stopping.
Every body has heard of the White Sulphur
Sprtegs of Virginia, but every body has notheard
of the.Fergertek, White Sulphur Spruill,. They
see dye miles from Winchester, in •quiet, beau.
Mai place. Thereare accommodations for about
two bemired persona, and daring the warm sea-
son they are usually fall. The mineral proper.
ties of the water are sulphur, magnesia, and in.
dine. Near awe springs,on the Shenandoah, are
the "Shanandale Spnogsr and a short distance
from Winchester era the "Caton Springs." These
are places of great resort In the summer. Btu •

truce tosprings andGrating.

PEON NEW YORK.
Consspoodensoof thePlustough

Nrw You, Jane 29,1£50.
The arrival of the steamer from California has

given a little animation tobusiness among people
engaged in that wide, end the manna who have
the fever and mean to go there. A new dim of
emigrants are now induced to go. Those whoso
friendshave been snociesafuland are now anxious
A help those len behind. The admission of Cell•
ferule here, people say, is now a matter of indif-
ference. Ifshe Is not worth having, she is, at any

rate, capable of taking care of herself, and able to
make herselfa great State. It isa settled fact that
Senator Corwinand Oen. Wilson, of New Hearn-
shire, will WOO Ingteet themselves to California,
with the intention ofremaining. Such accessions
aratlllthen the State, and lathe strongest manner
Mare the country that the new government will
be a free one. .

Lis reported In Wall street that the friends of
the bill granting the public lands to withers and
settlers, have bad a caucus and agreed upon the
kind 0(.6111 that will pass the Hance of Represeu.
knees, The plan adopted, proposes to set cif
about sixty millions °fames. Such a bill as this

' will pus the House and Senate too, for that
NWT p!ases nearly every Wag. Lend warrant.,

us: winsequently, not so much in demand, and
should the bill succeed, will WI to par, and per-
hapsLew. .

The Walla and Forrest affair camela good deal
omwermhen, and it mast be a pleasure to the

(fields of the hoer, to kites, that it has taken anew comic. It is now mutated, and from .

VISITmat wtalke of eoealderatiee, that Mr.
Fattest has mall donhas el the propriety of his
former course, andallusion Is made of the probe.
bdtty arid/once more eteeistes hi. wife. The
most prominent members *rids prelession are
warmest Inexpressing their °pinkie that his wife
la blameless, if not enured from imprudence—
Publletopinion Lire, the opinion of harem,(and
hank autigh it Is when areal offender's Citanda
is In hew of Mts.Forrest,and would ho now yet-

lithe inuestletts of his friends, be could not
wily' igen the blessings oft home, butt prokas
aloasi repiattenrsucfa as be has not dreamed of.

• The suanucemsat of aaothei BteUllcrat dal.
tLt.:fteau Liven 001,, has cheek* InusinessInk/W-
-m Naples; Minsk nota syllableof hal nears has
rhos far OP. M)tramped. In the stock market
Moro is more buoyancy this weekend somekinds
aro soma* Mae,. Pennsylvania 5s hays cold
at 9511, and United Stocks Ws of 1802at 112i.—

lateagloonad stooks aro may,aad.seurgir

al fall prices. The older .holden of Uncles ate
brokers, and the.), ocIT from necessity, whicharm dayrnates.more imperilire, as Slack deal-
ers are onthe'wing for the watering places ,

A movement has just been madam the lam--
is Fnuernityofsome interest thremirtiont the coun;
try. The twobodies which have existed no Whit
In thli 'Siete, lave coalesced, and the order is now
thoroughly united.. In all the history of this atm
Went fratemity,llwu never so flouriatikur is now.
The Odd Fellows, SonaofTemperance,Ftereaters,
Divide, Rogers, Red Men, sad all the endless
listof namesander which secret benevolent
elates ate known, do not possess a tithe of the
spirit of progress this order now abows. With-
out being a member„facm in :viatica to their as.
cessions of strength have been developed that
mites the statement of their prosperity beyond
doubt.

Oo 'change basmessis rather dulL Ashes at.
held et5,65! for Pots, and Sil for new bills PerWiz.
Cotton is .teady,but s good offer would buy large
lots. Floor is In moderate demand withsale, of
3000 Ibis at 5,37165,50 far common to atnights
State; 5,5005,75 for Michigan, and 6,121060/iI
for pure Gametic. doorman brands are hest";
while good brand, are firm. Rye b steady but
not very active at 2,87102,94. Them bill •

retail business doing in Meal at 2,9 j for Jersey,
and 3,25 for Brandywine. Grain—Thedemand
for Wheat lent so good, and holder, havebe.
come willingseller,. Prices are withoutmukei
alterationl 'Rye is quiet at 13c. Oats axe in good
request at 47,819 for &inherit, sad 41015 for ler.
coy. The demand for Corn Is good, but holders
sin not anxious to operate till the Niagara's news
Isreceived. The sales are only 3000 ha at 521
far mixed, and 62 (or ulterior northern. Thumb
slots—Mee, Pork is steady, with daleset 200bb4
at 10,75. Beef Is quiet. Lard Is inn, with iales
of 50 tierces at 9e. Whiskey W nominal at 4.31
for Prison and Jersey. C.

For rho Pittsboreh Gsrettr
An agreeable surprise and • great enjoyment

Wu prepared for us yesterday by en Invitation to
be enema at the examination and exhibition of
the Catonian Lyceum. Even'for the 'greatest
scholar, it Isalways Interesting to return, in' Imo
venation, to the sCeocaof bin early life.' Like a
traveller who Vilsiu again a cannily which ha ban
seen before, andor which he knows every dews,
every village, oyesy force, etc.; so is the nebular
when present to s scene whichrecalls to him the
germane, the hardships, the labors, the trouble',
which he had in the interior of his study; and
which nobody knows bet himatlC He imagines
to be yet as one el those benches, he believes
himselfagain coo of thew Loy., nowfighting lanth
Coiner in Gaul, thundering a Quourqsrs wuiews
spinet Wilks, sailing with &seas for the re.
search ofa now fatherland, or -dying op to the
Olympus and tasking a call to old Jupiter aqd his
sportful family—then weeping perhaps like that
old Dutch prokesor on the beauty of the rythas
guetm theorem, or amending to the starry region.
and sailing through that immense often of 'apace
In whichoar planet appears hen ea s small, Miler.
able marble, in comparison with others. , Bat slat,
those day. are over' In vain he listen& if any
belly will call him by name and mane himnhow
the riches he has piled op in the treasurykif kin
mind ; ho has become • man, an old moo, par.
hips, without perceiving it, and now, when he
sees thine young, joyful, hopeful folks, who„
new stars appear on the horizon, and Menhis
own decline, hitown decrepitude, be feels Mean&
eboly, and with Homes he Is obliged to say
Cerny roles erwr ateu.

The ClAMiriltiDO which look ecce
manning has left a very favorable Impression in
our mind, and given as a MA opinionof the
cvneldea of the teachers to that institution The
pupil. were examined at Lira in Greek and ;Latin,
and we heard them tthmslate with great tactlkY
some fragments ofCreme. Commentaries, qr Vtr-
gd nod Xthophon's hiemerab:lia. la order to be

convinced of their capacities, we addressed game

questions to them, to which they answered with
theaters We hod toadmire the excellent Method
of the teacher of languages in that wheel, Mr.
Williams One thing with.which we were much

pleased was the good knowledge of the grammar
of these two languages which thepop Is es'iderit.
ly possess. Tois part is very important, and
perhaps, too often neater:red; yet it is impossible

have E. good knowledge of any lengoege. with•
out knowing its grammer. We Atte have to pay
the mime compliment to Mt: Brawn; teacher Of
mathematics, and to Ida classes for their abilhier.
We had the opportunity to convince ourselece that
the pupils did understand their problems, and that
they were not merely committed tomemory.

The exhibition at Will ins Hall in the cronies
was attended by a Man audience. Nevei befar
have we seen that building no crowded, but the

performances did deserve She public interest—
Weregret Met we have net limo to mention alt.

were'dclighted withthe rpertations In general,
and shove all with the dialogoes. Thera was a
great deal of talent shown by some' of the r C.:-
locators.

To conclude, we feel emotees obliged to ea.
prom our grauUsde to Mr. Caton mid his institution
for the agreeable evening they have proctored to
as, and we form the notsincere wiabea fur the
prosperity of the Corm:ids Lyceum. May the
love of wisdom penetrate bath motets and schol-
ars,- so that they also may contrAgite to the dabs
lionof the lightofscience through the intellectual
sty of 'Welton Perasyleania! JC. Scats tn.

Lsaa St...azalea Iter.—The Labe Superior
Journal, of the 16th Mat, has thefollowing inter-
esting items In relation to the manufacture °thou
in the Lake Superiorregion

The Jackson Iron Co., at CarpRiver, shipped
down by the Propster Napoleon, on her net top,
about 40 tons of their iron, in blooms. This flee
article of Irona to be takes to Pitiaborgh for sale,
and, in the very heart of Iroadom, itwill doubt.
leas command theb.glicee once It has now been
thoroughly tested by every manner of nee, having
been drawn into card teeth wire, with inflect sat-
isfaction, manufactured intoa goodarticle of steel,
and used with Emcees wherever a floe article
war neccsatuy.

It was thoroughly tried, for heavy iron work,
by Messrs. Ward, and was pronounced superior
to the best article heretofore used. Tho Jackson
Iran Co. aro the pioneer. in Ito manufacture of
this iron, and they aro now ltkety to receive a
rich reward for their perseverance and Invert.
meat. Now that the expense ofmanufacturing
blooms and conducting the business has been as.
cenatned, and Jiff euperiority over all ether to the
country, has been established, they mean greatly
to enlarge their works and extend their business.
They intend pawing on a large force of men, nod
Erecting new furnace. the present season, sad
we dortb t not, will make large shipment. of bloom.
before the close of navigation,

This location embraces a large pathos of the
Iron Mountain and contains a sufficient quantity
to supply the 'whole country for centuries. It is
piled up in irregular etraufied mamas, easily sent
or broken up with a crow bar and sledge hum.
meri and one may break nod throw together fifty
bona of this ore in a day. To woke bar Iron from
this etc hi • Cheap awl simpler proceaa, and the
day to not far distant, when the market.' around
the whole chain of lakea will be supplied with
their beet article of iron from the Iron Mountain
of Lake Superior.

AI new bona Co.—We understand that several
tracta of land in the Iron hlounttio region have
lately been entered of the Land Office, by John
Hays, Esq., of Pdtaburgn, which era to be the
fimedation of a new Iron Co., to be immediate!,
organ zed for manufactuttne thinexcellent article
of iron ore into bloom. and bar iron. This gen
demo paned down on the lac trip of the Frank.
lin. and is now on bin way to Pittsburgh to cam.
;gee arrangements far sending op a large force
of men and supplies, and, from his well known
energy and experience in miutog stairs, we doubt
net be will proaectun the business cifetleirely,
end in Pittsburgh style.

Massaceoserra AND Or, Tachoa...—!At the
alone of the Booker H.II celebration on the 17th.
Mr. Upham in thing to mere theaejoutccieut,said
there was some doubt felt when the mectiog was
called, whether at this season of year, when there
wits no election pending, there we. such a pro.
found and vivid interest pervading the public mind
in favor even of that favorite of the people, 2achary
Taylor, as would bring out the people in their
might. That doubt, he said, had nowhere re
moved, and it was found that when the flag of
Taylor was enrolled,all Inthpattiota would gather
io therescue. He would theschno move that the
tentingaejount with three cheer*for President

Zachary Taylor.
Before the motion was put, a gentleman In the

body of the House, who, we enbsegnenUy learned
was Bon. Stephen P. Webb. arose and asked
lease, to say a mangle word. Be said that much
bed been said daring the evening of what Massa.
chesette thinks of President Taylor l he would
like to-report whet President Taylor think, of
trtamsclincevu Inconversing with a friend, who,
but a few days slice 'felted the President, the
last words which the noble Old Hera tottered, as
his [drat left, were—,See, I low Malwehneetts
we.,. Mereors whet their faelerre were so 1776,
7744 am de depended spot. They welt ofleays .
rapport the Communion"_ .

Afar the cheering which followed bad subsided
the quett.on on ad.jouretnir wit put and earnedand she ineetms adjourned withthree times three
hearty cheers for our noble Chief Machinate.

Ricamont Wuto.—lt is staled that Messrs.James E. Heath, of thecity of Richmond, and W.H. E. Merritt, of Bruossriek county, hare purchas-ed the estabtishmegt of WeRichtnond %Vhilt for the
Spit ROO9,

Arrow= SmarttThe Craning Court ad.
jonroed over Ing.tft'lmartin& in comrsquence
of Gamed.Monterquiou, one of the ratites ontrial fur marderiag Ruby Barnum, hiking nnebb,from indirposition, to appear in Court. Theaters 1of the inthapoillion wee an attempt, on Tuaday
evening,tokill htmself by swallowing about twoounces of laudanum. Itwill be remembered that
the plea of 'defence setup In behalf of Gotzelveis insanity, and to support of that plea it has been
proven, that at intervala his mood and conducthave been calm and quiet, and then again-that bewould be suddenly seized with violent paroxysm.After the last trialof °analyst and Raymondde Itiontesqnfou,npon the same cbarge,tbey weroadmitted to bail, and took rooms at the St. LouisHospital. A brother.' ashy, MousieurCostae, hasbeen stopping withthem sinoe they werereleoe.dfrom imprisonment. Tuesday eveniog,Gotzalve,appearing in good spiros, was left alone to hisroom, until Raymond and Monsieur Cinao took •

walk. They returned to the Hospital about nineo'clock, but did not proceed totheir room for somefireen or twenty minutesafterward,. Whenthey
entered their room Gonzalo° was standing in the
middle of the floor ina stateofgreatexcitement
he immediately seized his brother amend theneck, kissed' him, bade him 't good bye" and gavehim a note—remarking,! don't open this until
morning." His manner and request caused the
note to be Immediately opened,and its contentswere found to be: '• I die tots night by potion
Gangers de Montesquieu." Medical aid was
summoned, but up to the arrival of the physicians
it was unknown what kind of poison had been
used. Gotztiverefuted toaccept medical amis•
lance, and ft cannot untilhe was strongly pinionedby some half dozen persona called in for the pur-
pose, that tho_physicians were able to administer
to him. '

Uponthe mantel piece en empty laudanum vial
was discaveredabis told .the story, and immedie
etely stomach primps were applied, nod about twoounces el laudanum taken from his stomach,
Restorallies were then given hire, by main force.
and 110012 be was relieved. The fineness with
which he twisted the efforts of the physician.,
displayed a determination todestroy himself. A
physielan who we. present Informsas that every
muscle of his body wee firmly held by a stout
arm, before they could perform the least operation
—it oven became necessary to keep tis mouth
aeon by the use of a gag while applying the
pumps..

Rio friends de.ply deplore the set. It e pinata
that when travelling, Raymond had a battle of
laudanum at the bottom of his think, which be
frequently had occasion'to tte for the toothache..-Itwas from this bottle that Goreslve obtained th
draught which came tear putting so end to he
existence. Ifable to appear in Court, the VIII
will be progressed withthis momiug.—St. Loess
Republinns,.Tsine 20.

Cmucar.StitanarcPunatam.—JamesHar-
dy, alias Bet,. Nathan 8. Alter, was tried in
LockpoK N. 'lt, last week, for bigamy. It op.
perinatalha we. originally from Canada. At the

rate of 2'2 he assumed the character bf a Meth°.atm Enna:opal mirdster, alter having.,led the hie
Ni,r a libertine. At Hempstead, L. 1, be married
intoa respetable fondly, .d after th treating his
-wife, he abandoned her and his four children.—
He aubsequently passed himself Mras a Preaby.
tartan minister, succesOrely in Delaware,Lowell,
and in Kingston, Canada. InJuly last he arrived
at Lewiston, N. Y., and presented to the Presby•
tartan congregation evidence of his ministerial
Minster among other things showing a letter
from Nev. Albert Barnes, of this city. Qf cocrte,the documents were forged„but the congregation

..wria deceived, and be became itt pastor. The
women of the church made themeelvea busy in
acting him a wife, and holoally obtained the
hand of one of the mast respectable young ladiee
'in Lewlstoa. A few weeks after the montage
-the forgery of Mr. Banes' letter and the other
letters that he presented was exposed, end finally
his whole history, ineladiall the feet of hi, dnt
mite and children befog at BrooklYn.lecarnc Pub-
lic. An indictmentfor bigamy followed, end the
trial came on. The prisoher pleaded guilty, but
made an apologetic speech, In which he abused

fltiland•lawful wife. mad Indulged in other
remarks which obliged the Coors to cheek him.—
Sentence Was finally prontoineed that he should
be confined, at bard labor. in the State Prison at
Auburn. for the term of five years—Fiala Hot.

Arm= Marva= an ens PLURAL—From Mr.
J.T. Hughes. who reached this ely yesterday, to
the Steamer Robert Fulton, veo learn that Itobert
Smith and Wm. 0..-Ardioer, to odvance of •
company of twenty others, arrived at lodepen.
deuce on the 16:h instant, from Enda, Fe. The
company left the village of Moro, ia mi'es east
of Santa Fe, on the 19. h of May. The day after I
they arrived at a place called Wagon Mound,
where they found the deed bodies of tenAmeri-
can enigma', who bad !wen murdered, as is sup-
posed, on or shoot the 7th of the:Anne month, by
the Apache Indians The mtrayere wee com-
mitted pew the highway, and; (Km indications.
to open day. Two of the teen were shot In the
waxen. and one or morn of the mules in the her.
nets. The teeth cm:mired ofone were, a nomv
bee of mules and ten men—notnay of whom Was
left &WWI notopeny gathered op the frag-
ments of the mail and carried Itback to Vegas;
and at that place Cut. Meal:oder furnished the
company with•n cacmt of twenty dragoons, who
returned to the acne of the disaster, end buried
the dead. ,The mmort then acoompaivied- Sialth,
and his companyas far a• the tipper Cancel:ln,
and from theece started bank to Vegas,. The
names of these unfortunate men, shun murdered,
were amennined to be—Thomas W. Flournoy,
merchant. of Lexington, Mat Benj. Shaw. me,
chant, of Soots Fe; Frank Ileturfqksoo,lames
Clay, JohnWhams. Jahn Doty, Moses alldtefy,
John Freeman, —..Brenton, sod a German
teamster, name notknown.—Sl,..Lonis Rep "TunsMet.

F[o3l tan CALIFOILNIANS.—Mr. ILouville Bru-
net, an agentof F. CSOIOCIIII, Jr., IS: Co., in the
Indian Territory, arrived in this city yesterday
morning, ' Me. Brunet has in charge a train of
wagoaa from FortLaramie. freighted with buffalo
robes, (or the cororsosr. lie was of course n long
while on the road,. and had a fine opportunity of
countiag the emigrant trams, and_ estimating their
numbers. lie puts the whole number of wagons
at 13,000—pack animal, 3,ooo—ahoui NM footmen
and three wheelbarrow men—one an Irishman, an-
other a German, and the third a Scorchnum. the
health date emigrants was very good—no cholera,
and only n few cases of mall peg and ineasles.—
lie counted only six grave•, four of which were
filled by persons who had, accidentally takentheir
own lives.

Mr. Brunet travelled anew road, lard outby Maj.'
Ogden, and found it nearer by fort• tale. to FortLeavenworth, and in every reaped a better road.—
Sr. I,MS liepv6., June :M.

From the Reonbile.
The Census of 1830

We yesterday visited the Deportment of the In-
nor for thepurport of witnessing the arrongentents
that have been main to carry Intoefibet the require-
ments of the law of May 23dj providing toe
taking the 7th census of the United States.

The Secretary of the Department ban mac° to the
subject his close mention,nod Me racers of this
bureau express their tharfulnens to Min for the
valuable aid he hae rendered them.- - - - .

J. C. G. Kennedy, Esq., the nape intendant of
the census, I. actively and vigorously engaged te
the prosecution of the duties of hu mfice, and hi,
aide appear to co.apemte with hint in a fundable
manner. Those constst of Dr. J. F.Griffin, Matters.
J. Roche, and J. G. O'Neale, clerks, G. C.
French, end Charles I. Canfield, principal packer.;
Matthew McLeod, T. J. Sidle, G. W. Warbing-
ton, and Nicholas-King, assistants; It. H. William-
son, Esq., of the Department of The Interior, is the
disburstng agent for the rennin fund. This force
will of course not be adequate to the dimhargc of
theduties of the °dice, in all the stages of no pate
vet,

We are pleased with all the arrangements andappmarances of this otrtee; order, regal:tray, and
prectsion seem to mark its whet° proceedings; and
yet, wedoubt not, its despatch of business will bend
ly keep pare with • the expeciatlons or desires of
many who willat times be required to await at.ac-
tion. Thus the marshals, and their assistants in
the Slate.adjaceptto us, a ill no doubt be eager at
once toconsummate their yore,and yet its obvi-
ously proper and necessary that the more remote
States and Territories should first be supplied;even
then, it is not unlikely that their returns will be the
last received.

The extent of the business of this office may be
better understood by the reader when we inform
him that the packages of document. to be diatribe.
ted amongst the marshals nod assistants, will weighabout 100,000pounds, The schedules alone, a largo
portion of which have already been printed and
delivered, will consume several thousandreams of
paper.

A large and en husinsite meeting was held at
Charleston, on the 21st instant, for the purpose of
hearing the sentiments of the delegates from that
State who have returned from the Nashville Con-
vention. The utmost unanimity prevailed,and ihe
proceedings of the Convention were endorsed bythe inecting.

Walbtoton, alias "Bristol Bill," and Meadows,
convicted of counterfeiting at Danville, Vermont,
were sentenced on Friday tut to ten years' impris-
onment each. ,Iminediately afterwards Mr. Davis,
the Stale Attorneywas whispering to Meadows,
when- "Bristol Bill" rose and soddenly stabbed
him in the neck, with a care knife,and left it stick.
lag there. Mr. Davis fell, and remains in a very
crake! condition. The villain's, only regret seem-
ed to he that he had not killed Mr. Davis on the
spot.

During a rain on Thursday evening, a house in
Norwich, Connecticut, 'vessel oa tire by a current
of electricity from the wirts of one of the telegraph
lines. As the ignition took place on the spot where
the insulatorwasfamened fo the corner ofthe house,
it is not improbable that' the insulationwan imp er•
feet. The air being surcharged with electricity
during the evening, alstream of thefluid was protr
aEly silently diverted, from its legitimate highway.
The firemen were called out and soon checked the
flames.

Professor Fiske bas been prosecuted bye Mr.Raymond, in Vicksburg, MUSS,for obtaining money
on false pretences, ua teacher of the noVY uleftnP
of Biology.
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APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESMENT,

By and lank tha adt7c. eraamiant er, /As Baia...
Aso IL Cuter,tobe Receiver ofPetblio Moneys

at Awes, Miselasppt.
Willis H. Gibson, tobe Halted States Margit

Mr the northern district of Alabama.
&mon G. Henry, or, ITheois, end 'Henry A.

Spaulding,of Oregon, to be Indian Agents for Mir
Territory of Oregon.

BYTHE PftEZEDENT
John P.Gables, BOVOtif&Mien, and Alotico

H. Skinner, to beoCommtgeonem to negotiate
mat*, with the Sadism tribes IS them.

==l
nnoroskLa Will be nown/. until July the
L Solidus. a Publio School House In too 'flora
Ward of Allegheny city. A plarrnsoil specification.
wry be Tern at the oilier of John IV.Our., corner of
rho Diamond, A llegheny

1' I. ftlcAlilstAN,
It It aIoWRY, lean. oriloard.
JUI IN IfEWINIL
IfLEMOVAL. gat

JAuleb the pobil_I.l‘..SmOmNolZIfbbriend.n c a .op dc idoent,,fm=tll.kr ed, trultir.. lls:nr dddAay nd(,o,n‘.. ints:
nonce over I...bteks k Phrnulakirchahge ofrir.en-
fiance back. a DiamondAJley—whete may be (Mind
a Is to and fashionable a:sof...tat Itam and Caps
al soloshmi Voce, soholemle and retail,
ells.. made so obdm. ftlisltbkvilni3

1:13=112333
DV ulnae ofsundry writ. ofVenditloni Exponas
Ji.) and Levuil Facia., netted ma of the Doitriet
Courtand Coon to Commoti Pleas al Allegheny enan•
ty, to me el meted, will he exposed to sale at the Couit
Howie in the City of F'oinsigh, on Monday the iddil
day of Joly, A. V. leen, at 10 oi., lock A.M. the toilsw-
leg desenhedprrpeny, to wit:

Ali the richt, tine, tritereale aid claim °flames Gray
19ervieUley)al irs,and 10 NO t at certainplace of land
situu, torthit. M. -botch, tiring part of lot No.
t..11. En Woo•nt I

'

Of Pitoiourgh, bounded and de•
scribed as (oll* tilt beginning at the west aide of1:1V
Market street litho southwesterly corner of Market
and Fourthstreeilitheue• extending in front orwidth
along Market street towards Third street Oh feet moos
dr less, to ground ofJamea Riddle, and in length or
epth along Fourth streetwestwardly towards Ferry

street, preserving the tame width, 142 feet more or
leas to other lead* of James Riddle: on witleli are
erected alargethree Gary Intel, buildingoccupledsse
more. and tavern houses end two emu I frame hmld•
legsfrontingon Forint streeltseised and ,mien men,
creams as the property Cray 'Sewickley) at
the: suit .of Ilreeke, Tyson •tr. ache, and Benny it
MeO. dl. •

• - ALSO,
All-that forme building or tenement, createdon • lot

of pound, eiteeted in Lower St. Clair Township (near
tb• line of Temperaheeville,) which fronts on the
Milberg's and Steubenvi Is tarriplke road 22feet, and

exteeds back tram sold taroptao lerfeet, adjoining
groundOn tin, aideDell saw mill run, bridge of—,
and on the other side by lend of.4.. Tfoolot f the
sold haildlug bass front en the said titrqpikeof1l feet;
It has four roma in limner, snit two Infront on the
ternatke, with •mhandcellar under, sue threeporch-
esan don rear ofthebiuldiog ; it contains 7 rooms and
Afire pieces,and a ball from the front through 10 the
pareh ; and the ground coveted by sold building, a. lib
so mathother ground imendtatelyadjacent thereto,
and belonging to said Rebecca Kahler,es may be ne•
rectory forthe ordinary and useful putties.sof seat
beading; welled and taken in execution a• the prop.
arty ofRebecca Rohl er et the snit of Aaron Prow.ALSO,

All the ellthVdttn, tutnear, and cholaof John IL
Riddle, of, in, and to ail that lot or pleas of ground
situate an Allegheny city, containing 27 feet front on
Sandedy street, and running back 110(cash, ---
alley, bounded on the north by_--- sm.; of C.0.lbank, and on the south by WilliamDavidson'. pro.
petty; on which is erected • turning shop and machine
shop. Betted and taken in execution as the property
of John IL Riddle, at the toll at JosephDrennan; for
woof Joseph DIc Koia .

All the right,title,InteArest, and claim of Witham
Chemben,of. in, and to the tolmwing described traet
or piece of land, situate In Jefferson township, eon-
thirdng 69 acres, more or less. and bounded by lends
ofJacob Abets, Jahn Large, Sunset Wilson, James
Fente, and other land of said Winn= Chambers,
bents therune teed of which blaty Robb, late ofsaid
tewnshiMied seised, nod on which there le erected

nosey-bledwelling house, gbans,te Seized and
taco la execution a%be property.olyrillina Cham-
bers,at thesit ofThames Mellon;

ALSO,
Alltheright, dile, interest, and elshn of William

Whate, of, M.and toall that certain lotof ground situ-
ate in the city ofAlkshrny, being bounded and de-
scribed as follows: beginniag at 228feet from Federal
on Jackson Street, thence on said street 20feet. to lot
No ES,thence bounded by and/et, 03 feet tettlll feet.
alley, thence by saldalley 20 fest, to lot No 21, thane
hemmed by sold lot, 83 feet, to /gateauStreet, at the
place ofbeginning; said lot is numbered 26 inAnder-
antis plan of lots in the elty,of Allegheny. Seised
and taken In execution as the property °Milli=
White, at the mat ofJames Anderson.

ALSO,
All theright,title, interest, and nail:mot3arAb Roll,

f, In, and to all that certain lot of emood alnlate In
the Seventh Ward or thecity of Pittsburgh,bounded
and described no fellow.: beginning at the corner of
Arthur. streetand Centre Avenue, thence numeral!
along Centre Avenue 20feet, to theplace ofbeghtedog;
hantig erected thereon a two 'story brick more and
dwelling house, said lotbeteg pen of oat lot No lo in
A. C Reed's plan of his brat seta of tote and which
by sundry conveyances became vested' In Samuel
Remit. Ere.whin+ is folly ehosen by his deed dated
June It, 1934,recorded In deed book vol 27,page SO,
folk 201, wherein be, with Ann hie stlfo4 conveyed
lot, • alla said lot to the trustees of theSecond Presby-
terian Congregationof Pntsbmgh, who by their Pre-
sident conveyed in fee to said Roll, by deed dated
June 20,1818, recorded in deed book 4 11,Volume 81,
page 390. Salted and taken In executiones the pot•
perry of Jacob Roll, nt the Feltof Lewis Roll, now for
use of Charles M. Been. . . _ .. . ..

ALSO,
All theright, title, Interest, end claire of Benjamin

Andenton, el, In, and toa lot or Vete of ground situ-
ate In Peebles township, marked In the plan of loa
laid outby,Trancis G. Bailey, adjoiningthe 'ellen. of
EAU Liberty, No —, having a ,fronton the south side
of the Orsenshort and PtUsbergh tweed. road, of
00 feet, and rune g back the same width 109 feet.
betg the same lot whichwasparcbaredfromTnomu
B. asidson, Esq. Eteaed and taken in executionas
Sib
the property property of Benjamin Anderson, at Ike suit off

- .

it&Jones.
ALSO,Allthe right, title, interest, and Oath:terAndw Craig-

head, of, in, and to ell that certain messuaga tette.
miet, nad piece of ground Omens In the Borough of
Wet Elizabeth, bounded on the north east by Ferry
street on the north west by Third street, on the south
west by Market at and on the eautheast by fleeced.sure; being lota numbered 101and ley in the planof
West Elizabeth, on whichare erected-a frame dwell.
ley house and store house. Beisedand taken Insete-cation as the property of Andrew Craighead, at the
sad of Thomas Reynolds. ,

ALSO,
IIthe right;lltle, interest, andcla'm of GilbertPte.piles of, In, and to the one undivided halt pintof all

in t certain lot of ground situate to the.13,,ronghofWest Ellsobetb, in JelYrrson tewnship, being lot No.
32,hr..fed on the east by Water at Get, on *slime.
hy ,lotNo. 33, west by First street. and norm by Wel-
net Alley, beltgra fettle front, by 120featly depth,
on which is erected advie Pill honsooket.wonh about
SSC per annum rents.

. • . ALSO,d'l theright, title, end interestof said 23repbenief,
in. andto that certainotherlet ofmend situste In the
villsge of West Elisabeth, beteg lot No. 109 in the
plraof we snliege, said lot being Onfeet la front on
Third street. andrunning back thesame width 120feet toSecond street. bounded by Ins Nos. 106,167 and
'frogand on whichis erected a two stery frame dwel-house, the Interestof said Stephens therein beinga part of the purchase money yet unpaid to him,'
mounting tofleece IWO; seised and taken in ego •
cation as the property of tßilbert Ptephens Meat h,the cult
of Themes Strayer, the use of Thorn. elloEsq.ALSO,

All the right, title, Interest andell.of Frederick
Pehochman of, in, and to all the following described
let•of ground ,lying and being In John Brown's pl.of lots, in the Manor of Pittsburgh, In St. Clairtowh•
ship, to'wit : Lots Nos 20, 21. and 22, andpanto/lots1NOP. 23,24, and 25, in said pl., as recorded In said
county ofAllegheny,In Pl. Book page—, eneh of
cold lots being feet in front, lets Nos 20,21.. d '
and one pelf of 13) N0.53belng.l.so lett in depth to a
99feet alley, and the otherhalf of lot No 23and lots
No.. 24 and 22 being 40feet in depth, upon which la

leelee a two story brick hoese with other improve•
month; and being the some (lour olio) which wereeel I nod conveyed to slid Sehnehmanby John Brown
and wile,by deed dated thelitday ofFebruary, 1915;seizedand taken in excel:nenant. propertyof Fred-erlek SeeliehMee, et the lullofSamuelAlton.

ALSO,All the right, tlll4,lnterest and els. ofJohn Corti..
ton and uagh Hamilton of, in, and to •Il those twoin. ofemend, !dictate on Ito.aucaL In tee City ofPturburett.and being lets eqmbered 32 and:O in

U Fetterman's pion of fas, each lot cooteining24 feet in front on Revs street, and extending bock,Area ,i t
the same width 100feet to a 20feet eller

on which are erected •liegedoable brick dwellingbowie, with Rep: rate apattatents for different tenints;
wired and taken. erect:nona• the propertyof John
Cotriston and ilegh HaMilion, at the amt. Sarah B.Penmen..

ALSO,
The following lots ofgroane Cleat. in the Borough

of Allegheny, deacribed eie follows, to wit one pave
In lots,five in number, with • dwelling house erected
thereon. known and marked In the plan of tau by
Bober, Heglip, as lots Net 11, 52, 63, 54,and fa beets,ring at the comer ofWhitt Dag alleyand Walnut
g t met, thence eartwardly meeting with the maid street
113 feet, to Hugh "leafing'. line, thence. olong saidhie southwardly al feet and 13 imam.,to a tea(cut
alley, thence along geld alleywestwardly to thesaid
Wiled Oat retry. thence northwerdly routing with

sold Vane Oak sit yto the placeof beginning. Alto,
one othersquare 01 lots, four in number, known and
alerted in ireandi lonofsaidRobert Heflin,as iotaNos 3; 39.90,4n, beginning at the corner of the geld
thigh Fleming's line and the cfcregald ten feet allay,
thene.g.:a...Fr by the line of the said Hugh7/m-
-ime 94feet and 9' Inches to Locust!Intel, Renee along
raW Locest street 61 fret to lot No 41, oanalby 0. to.Palmer, thence, running with the lineof said lot No tl
138 feet o Inches, to the aforesaid en feet alley, amigo
along the aforesaid ten feet alley, and mnfuryg with
WIthe same to rho are of be beteg part of a

tract ofland or lot of ground otwaleb Hugh Flawing
and Mary Ann, ht+ wife,' became-coiled In their do-
me" .of feii, by eundt7 conveyantes andeweranees in law,and brine sheerer ecized, the said HughFleming and bier,. Aan, his wife, by deal del, ag•
knowledged and recorded in therecordev's dace, inAllegheny team), la book W 2, plea 19,did grams
and confirm the sameonto Jamegfilomtly, fee the saeof Merl Ann lierll3l,wife of the said 80b.,,
and uncrowned+ by and with the tangent of tbe said
Mary Ann Heflin, the gall •Itugh Fleming and Mary
Ann, his wile the acid lames Remaly. by deed duly
seknoialedved end .mendedIn goldrecordera Whom,
in book X 2,leige WV, did grar t and convey the same
o Waller. B. Newry. la Pert for lie cue of the soldto

A33 llechr and the *aid ?dowry
quotes, al aleresnld, Itotieet Belli* and Mary Ann,
his wife, by dreg besetng even sate herewith, have
conveyed the above mentioned lots. pan of tAe saidHugh Feming's tract, to the tald.Douglago A. Barr.
Robert Kenyon, and 7oltnEvan, temente ter said
deed beingbad will more fully and at large appear.tielord end taken in creme ion as the propertyofDo sloes A.Barr, Reber' Kenyon, and JohnEvans, At
the suitor David Hamilton, for use of George Pyle.

ALSO.
All theright, title,lorerest and claimer BeeryGam-deceased, Inthe hands of1114._ administrators, of,

In, and to all those two certain contiguous lota oftroand, shame in Pittlbergh, marked and numbered
35 and 30. In Dr. Alexander Sleet's planef lots onitoyd'• loll,"eseh2.lfeet 0 inches on Stogie street, and
Mending bark 1110 feet to •Mt feet alloy, aid tcgethL
er bounded and described a• toepluing
on Eagle street et the comeraf let N0.34., sunderthenee eastwirdly alongsaid Meet 4+5feet. inches to
let Nd. 37, thence along said litsouthwarair 10 0 feet
Ina2O feet alloy. Meows watterardly along said alley
45 fret 0 inches tro lot N0.31 aformatd, and thence
alongsaid lot nortlinardly 45feet Gloches to Eagle
street aforraald, at the place ofbegin ning,being the
sante two lour of ground which the said Alexander
BlSck, with Margaret W. his wife, by Coed bearing
dateeven berms:M, pranted and conveyed to thestud
Henry Guar seised and taken in OUCEniOIII as the
propertyof litray Ovoid r, deceered, in the bends of
hut administrators, William A. /Eland Ruth ll.Cliun•.Irk, at the intoof Henry Sproul.

' ALSO,
All that certain 1,1 Of piece of grazed, Create In"John Brown's pltn ofthe extenVonol the Demuth of

Ihrmutgeam,and numbered in rata planas No. to, be-
ing bounded and described as follows, wit; commene•
ing at the corner of lot No. r, on IlarMony
thence •long said street 20feet 3InchesRI the corner
01 let N0.2...theme slue; the line of said lot 11lfeet5 'nee, to Franklin street. thence along said street
Et fret to the corner el' let N 0.17, thence along theI no of said Int ahem BS feet 41 loch., to Harmon)
invent, the ylare ofbeginning .I.lod two story brick
house is erected on said lot. Mortgage recorded in
the Recorder's (nbee of said County, In Mortgage
boob I vol D, page 205. Bused and taken ineaten.nonas the pro?erty of Samuel Clark et the snitOfJohn

ALSO,
All therethroecertain liteor Peeve of ground, ea

note in the town of theminghens, and laid Pit by
John Mown) land now red hie the corporationlimit.
of the homage of hart flirminahrun.jamdmarked anduumarted In the len cf raid town iota as Nor 91,97,and 02,.d hounded by Grinnage street, by lit Na 95,
by Pleat alley .d Washoottbn street; containing
iuonly in binerith 71 feet ft Inches, and Indepth 120
IC., being part of the tract of land celled Barry ,

MR" as by reference to the recalls In the °Mee ofthe Recoeder of deed. Inand foe sold County, Monpare tool .0 .1 7, page 301, toll more folly and
at large appear. Poised and trken in eXecation an the
propertyof Watson Neely, at the suit of Jahn Brown.

AL,
All that certain piece or soparcel of land, altuate in

East Deer, tlate Indians) township, boanded .andder-crated TT feIITITT, TM: beginning P • post COI the
Pennat Irani.. Canal, Mtnce slang sold coral north
10ldegree.,caw 24 end 0-10 percher, to • pow, ;hen'.°by land of rtlehtbsid Pillar.recrb 1151 degree., paned
perches, to rt pest et t the Allegheny Blest, thence
along raid river roclb CO degrees, west 25 and 9-10Prtebnei 10 • post, threes 1,7 florin's lend north 201degrees, west 37 and 21.113 percher, to the place of
hatinnlug,containingam acres and perches, bole
therem. which W.aisns P. Jordon by deed datedOttober 23. A D. 1547 1 nod. to.oTded to deed book
• E, so' yo, page granted and conveyed to saidHenri, Ft. Campe, the soma being partof • Wee tractof Intl wideb Archibald PiOer. and Ninon Maria,
his wife, by them deed, dated Atonal PI, A.D.1547,
.d,rteordedin deed book 4 F, vol 78, page $34,20 ,granted and conveyed to WIIIIrdn P. Jordan. Seised
and taken in execution as theproperty ofBury E.Crnape,at the snit ofC. 0. Honey.

ALSO,- -
All that certain lot ar piece °remand Gloat. in theCl.y of Pittsburgh, being partof lots numbered 341 and

312 in Wood.' 'lanar 1110 /Lai of stud city, and haunt,
ed and described ea follows,mx beginningtithetortneeof Dinaniddl and Loterty Greet, thence Riau
Ltheny eirect tr. atwardly GB feet and loch., thence
anuthwanily at rich, urge. villa lAP:fry311:eal 41 feet
•ntl 41 tonlico tit Feny street. thence. along Ferryriorthwerdir U 2 foci 7t !Itches toDiathend alloy/
and thence smug Diann,na alley six inches, in the
place of beginning, beingthe property of which John
Gibb, bya deed hearing even date with the mortgage,eonveyento raid John 11.13ell,resersteg and token.therefrom .4th emottell-that pallor *coo(gthani
described .s tonnes, to wiii bcglneing at the south-timidlyaide of Inbcrty oreet, at the corner ofAlbert).
let, .1 at th • distance of Cie feet d invitee from Dia-
mond alley, thence elate Alb's tot at right angle*with Liberty street. C 4 feet 41 inches, to Ferry sithei,
thence along Ferry street towards Diamond allay
20 feet 4 inches, thence northwerdly at rightangles
with Liberty excel, 46 feet 21inc best to Libenystmett
thence along bunny street toward. Fourth street,
IIfeel, to toeplaceof beginning,being the seine bleep

nof osed which John B. Belland wife,by deed dotedV32 Docember,lllll,mthseydil toK B.Castratt. Griped
and taken in execution as the propanyofJohnD. Ben,
at thesalt of Robert Colleit,Villthini Ken and Hap
Welker,execute. ofthe last Will OfJohn deold

, Al4O,
44.certain pieta pares /of landsituate in 01114

romethip,Mebeing Lot No. 'on,and panof Lot No.
Toren to Gray & Chadwictis plan ofpenalfarm No.

IfOne" Leetiallistriet, on the Obfe Inver,. which
ealdrim la readrded Inthe office InAllegheny emu-
ty in Book 31, 13.',v0LApart Z52, dad which said lot
and part of lot aro together bounded and desenbed as
follows,t blotting al a Maple tree, the lower
earner of said lot No.. One" on thebanh or the Obse
river, tanning thence withindeg. 7 Min.s.o3pCitit
es and ta POW. tho genre athe 30 feet
street muted Insled plo,thencean /Wag the centre
of said steam B. 43 tins 10 isun. E.13gerehm,9l
to' a point ea the bank of Oreriver ,aforesaid, sod
thence down seal deer to the placeoGbeaouttag,eae.
inning30anisand Wettest/04de =warm Belmd
and taint in oi2tlllon is the progeny at Samoa
ceadonet, at the 'telt a(Desist 'dm', cam
tem. mnezo of lamesChadorion, deceased,. for. the
us* of Charles Thorn, and to be oold by

, . C. CrUhrllB7 MattShea'sOa* 14928, 11.50;

ROSIN -40 Wk. No 1, by
le3rS SCHOONfiI&KER & CO

A. WILIIINICA 00«,
EXCHANGE BROKERSa: R. Confer cf TU.(and Xanfat aA

ALL tIAJELACTAM =AI LIBERAL NATAL
leXl

LII/glllBllll/LllOlll3.
•

J. Pinson Jr.
Agent for the Paws. fit hiSitrOVOr CO. ofPhila.
(UM Of the WMIC(3110/1111121C0 ilompaa7 No.wwater 'rot. kit...bore:6Muttittrzte.izzra4

Ilestranee eze Insert, then rives for the bete& otheIr wive. end children; creditors thelives of theldebtors.:
The whole prate of the Company ere dividedamong Um holders ofLife Polities.
Theilvideruthof theput two Teen have been theft-Meer.eeo Leachrear.

FLOUT-140 bxls 8 P441411' store, (or Ws by
Ids S DILWORTH 4. CO' Natc<ibl

T MONSlilltlP—.lstsi :infrared and tot sale byAd thepanit lierpb by Id wicicensaam
• Got woo Suak

~`

• v

. ~ "..
--

LOGAN, WILSON I CO.,-
'129 WOO.DST., ALIOVEFirrlls

flaws jest received lam additions to their
SPRIAG gIOCE.OF RARDWARE, CUTLERY,te

Imported by late packets from Europe, said 'to
whichthey wouldespecialiT railthe attention

of purchaserv, believing nett. very eaten-
wro Mocks and low prices willgive

Mile satisfaction.
mayttlikorlyT

Eaccuraitoz 'loam IasTITIITIONS,
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY;
Of Pltt•burgh

M G. DUiSEY,Paser..•.—A. W. MAEMS.VT.
Obee—No. 41 Water street, In the warchease of C.

H. GRANT.
TCOMPANY is now prepared to insure, all
j kinds ofrisks, on hoes., merlefaeterthe, geed.'

merchandise In store, and In transit, vessels, to.
An amide perms for the ability and Integrityof

the Institution, is afforded Inthe character of the Di-
lectors, whoare all 'citizens of Piusberahe well • and
favorablyknown to:the stornsansityfontheirpradenee,
Intelligence,and '- .

Daemons—C. G. Hessen Wm. Dagaloye,Wm. Lai
Imes., sr., Walter Dtpanh High D. King, Edward
Rearclton, Z. Zinser, B. Harbaugh, S. M. hMr.

ap3m.ts - - - -

°pee ofOhio and Penna. R. R. Co, Third st
Prrnstrasiti.Janis 13,18.5n.

Tea Stockholder. of the Ohio and Perinsylsarda'
Rail Road 'Company aro .hereby notified to pay the
sixth instalment afire dollen par share, at the eften
of the Company, as heretofore, on or before the 20th
day of June next, nod the remaining instalments of
$5 per than, on or beforethePhth day of each sea •'

enetliox month, midi the whole ore paid.
jaihntf Nhf 1./.11151E11,Jr., Treasurer.
C:r L mes Wolx Pm:rm.—The folloaripg from

agent, shows the densand.which this medicine
created wherever it we. introduced:—

Varysburr&r ior xso., N.Y.,
J.M01d.4 Co—Your tmveling tweet icn withma,last

summer,a quantlryof Dr WI...one's Si% and Worm
Specific, to sell on commission. Teo Worm Specific
Is elm sold, and I should bo glad to procereroom,.
Itsells very readily, and On a very rotatory effect in
expelling worms. If you cum forward me acme, or
send me an order to call on your agent in Buffalo,
IL. S. Reynolds,' I think Itwill meet withrorapid sale.

W AINSWORTH
1113.F0rsale 673. KIDD& CO,No GO Wood suer.

jeAlZto,o3
&eat; of,:the Pout 6124 Ankle Cured.
Mu. Kitt-1 am desirous of making known M the

public We great efficacy of your PETROLEUM in my,:
own are, whichwas a revere scald of the loot and
ankle; uponremoving the stocking, the skin peeled
off with it, sad left nothing bat the bare surface. 1
expected to be bald up allwinter from the effects of
title scald, but we implied the Petroleum freely, by
meantofa flannel cloth saturatedwith it; at first, the
application um painful, but in a very shots time the
pain abated. I had no pain in one hoorofterwards.
In five days from the time of the applicationof
Petroleum, I Wasable to go Co work. I take pleasure
in stating these (sots for the benefit of other sufferers,
and am desireut that they ehoold be made public. I
would alto nate, that I find immediate relief by the
are of the Petroleum, in burns, from which Iurna
frequerit.witent owning to 'My ,businetsabout the
engine..f would recommend it as themost prompt
and cm tubremedy for hums I base ever known..

(Signed.) 1 11 COE, Engineer,
Pharprbargb, Allegheny Cq.

Pittsburgh,April16.511
Hoc sale by Keyser & hie Dowell, 1117 Wood street;

R E Fellers, G 7 Wood sx; D 51 Carry, Allegheny city;
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph DouglasteAllegheny;
glib by the proprietor, Z. M. KIER.

apV Canal nagin. Seventh at, Maher&
, Improvatertottla ara 13.ntIstry.

DR. 0.0.STllattris,lateof !baton, Is prepared to
manila:tare and set Mona Tnevit in wholear.tl Natiof rest, upon tiactionorAtinomiliene euerlon Mates.—Tarsµacec cuero re rIVL Ninon,. Whine tienerve is
careen!. O&re and residence next door to Use May-
or, Once, Fourth Grret,rittab.lo.

to-4.1t. Iti'Vailden.F. It. Eaton. 1.19

,utitts Da. D. U113119.
„ Dentnn.e.rnerofPounh

and Decatur, be:weep
%Ina,. An nati.llrin

Rev. Jona Mu. will preach In the lit Attu:date
Iti!onnt Eictla t•reei.l'iniborill,on:4l4mila
(An ins. 1 innrulca a hill Fist 10o'clock, and slier.

Itun aclcc lock. Also in lien. Dr. Nei, ley,Church
al.ci hillyCity in rhceverang, at did—usual hour-

-1:11rdli

13:32133
GP.CEI)ILY SPANon Penn Greet. Also,~,O!lons to In. on me plemf,,.,
r JaC:42.•

Dwelling Timse for nellt.
A .1111tEe. L.Tonv 11,ick DinII lir' Howe on

JSvcw 10=erce. a tcvr aor.svc. Lf Fe..ierwl It
coy Guy, w.O Lc. =mod or.d poursasuo give.

SMILIC.4I‘I.Iy. Ir q /Ire of
• Da T. F. DALF,Allashenr.

$4OOO .PIIOBIT

ANY Warn g engage in a manolactam
. ]atarni yrtld taro groat on a as IIcapital, may

aterma -1..4at rh•a °Mac, ankh rcal name. stativg
wham an interview may bekird'MN:el r•

mr°,7 qu'le`...lllff*cf of the

atilt more ,nopettl, pay fa, in,.ad...meatand
taka tan tame away. Ja19.11.1_

ElVaiLlsll ROYAL. QUARTO BIBLE, Isttb
k../ flocs; Melo,. Autiyae, .graved,oak Cl ups,
ILAN 'lbis Eylen.4.l 118,18we cli,,u tete lov puce
ales, camel. Cell and .re

EN11.1311 & co %1 sro]n.
/Medical and Snrgleal

Tonlari.m.D, formerly of l'atindelphia, and
• Intoof New Ludmm, Otto, tsar. plot smi, In..-

.enemy tfint ho hos Idc•tcd hommt peruannentlyin
ritalatt.es, 1, r thn Oaf"), of yrlet, c.eg the nano.
tootnclosat' n.e4teme •at Isolgery. Calls promptly
attended to nt II beers of the tiny and ntKir. 13Xam
•na residence No 149 Thirdstreet, betweenSmithfield
smd.Orant.

111;ynaLres—F 8 wan, Eta, Font! et ; F. K.y,
133oktel.cr wed Sr, WaK.ood scel; Kennedy,
Annitirraty &JAI WaFFtanue,,.. Penn a' JnY): Ir

FRE.6II,LaKE S 1.11blja.
5 " With. Fish,

Jo. received and for aria by
in .b WM ♦ 'iIeCLIJKI CO-.255 Libeity

WOODEN FLOI BUCKETF—AI Nen% Easbe
Mal. Cut ri 13 by

jnbi WM. A bIeCLURG CO.

C ANDLE—'—,..0, 7."17.,
5,Amda.
Slicrut, Mori& do.
apr,4l eo.

For roll by %tibl. A. MeCI.UnG &CO. )r:]
AblgiftilliTttitlrOßtgNOTICE.

r r.rrEßs Teammentary have been_ grantedtn the
tomeeriber on the estaterofJohn garrison of the

rtatouah at McKet apon, Allegliuty county. Ali per
aneti mdeoted to (ho emote are requested to make soc•
IlltOlete Payment. and 9nr Pettoh having claims, to
pre mot the same, duly authenteaterl, fur settlement,
to JOIN J. hIg2E, Administrator.

terptaun'S

FOURTH OF JULY!
PLEA USE EXCURSION.

GREENWOOD 4 ROSEDALE
Th. grognajd and

fart running slcaniercialb
P FILLIP DODDILIDOE,

WaiLuLn'TLo d'ab ;,cr:ll "lnetstrinT":l7O':/::17,11 1:':::morning, and racing ER IIat nlghh
BEARDSLEY'S SPLENDID BRASS BAND

Wil, be on boardduring the afternoonandovatung.

Itle/odeeta Piano withtwo ofneeds
UST received et the Alga of the Golden Harp, one
hoperior 5 octave Melodeon Plano, with Iwo MIS

el heed, the introit tavern...mem. The shove is
probably the Gnont trinell Instrument ererotlered for

Jaa hate, with a highly fiiiiiiritli,and &egg/4 rxtorinr,
n sal, by ljecirj II SLLhlEtt

___ ..~,w

P. W. CA!TES'. •

PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.
PATENTED MIT S. 1E47.

THESE DIES haring been adopted and, highly approved in all the principal shops in New T.,

and Philadelphia, ore cow offered to I:ollol3facnrers, marble's* emxths,&c:, with the coma coo.
fidence, as the most perfect article in use(or cutting. screw. . • .Their soperiority over any other Dies heretofore used, masks in their tutting a ruiner
Scam, whetterV or cocasdined, by °warming over the iron to becut, which revive no send ieg
cc precious repo:ration, as the dWa cot the thread outof the solid ircui, without raising it in the blew,

,

in their greater &liability, rapidity, and perfection ofwork; sad intheir simplicity sad Subs
toget outof cedar.

Certtlioatd •
PteLealitate, Ana. 17,194&

'Thin Is to candy thatwe hays parehased Dom P.
W.awe the tight of tiling L. pitonDies for mat-
deg bolts. In ens opinion,hilt Liss ars natal tope-
riot to .7 others we are aoqtaidted wan nor tba
punieseofRettig boas. • ; Pd

;•

J; MOMS
PrrnAnicosta, Aug. 11,

Having had PW Oates, Potent Dies Inuse Inon*
establtahmeet for the last 'Line months. for elating
eotta, can Inereely teepee, =commend them In
the highest tartar, es we have laid allothers away,
they being tofa enKrlor—eonslisrieg them 73 per,
teat.cheaper than an, others now In ten. • ; '

DANDY, NEAPUS a:co.
Penn Works, Pa. ';

ries ender the aseeiSision of tirs Diparts:mat, P. W. •

Gates,..T went Lars"for marsenors onmew, arsenalsOmharing lams triedln two of tie large sal
fazed esmery ettelant and areellent

. TALCOTT, CoL Ordleanes,

Branao on Tans& Iwo. NM,
, '• .' .•• Wasareares, Sept. Co te4B. Sconsidering Grates, Patented Depurreseeat far eat-
Hs& mews oatmeal to be a •sluNeone, I Bave,lty
natherityof the Honorable Secretary of the Navy,
girtfl'c Jr. „iNTeltare.and twe said Improvementroe the u.
•I• , •JCSSSIPH Chiefof

ase altoby ,
Buffalo Work& Bedew
RCJPO ef. Mdaar, &canter,

00l & Co; Illoneeeteri N.
'I Haywood & eyde; Seddrylkill Conn

•I' IA

Blebeelr. New,York;„
• I Hon& Delardater.

leHe,New aemiStor,k; N. T;•H. K. lINoltatt • ,i •
Denmead & CO, MonumentWorba, Debi, •• IVon Caren, /thelthetett •

A
Worts; dB; •

Peeve a Mettler, dot
West Point Foundry;• • -• Nonth& Pro, Phllzdelybia;

Jenks, Brew:l.:Osman, Pa; •
trt& Noon, Doltonind Now Web;

Lowel I liladdae Chop,Lewitt; •
&thetteag nob erteri II; • -
Lyman*Bon ler, Sea* Boston, •

and muneronslottetw.

i•
This la to certify that we have purchasedlertchtht

to u,o,and adopud In cur bunness, PW Gates' Pa,
tent&yew Cutter, orbital.° highly arpttmior. Ol•
can do much morn work,and webehove tYwill snr
pus Indurability and precision,as mochas economy.
oflabor, any diesknown to us

ygopplB, TAPPER & MORRIS. •
•Pnot.annilma, 9throonlb,/liPli- day, IE4B.

Now Yoga, Aug. 19,1&12.
Raring *Copied P.W. Game "Yam/able," for car

tine bolts, we take pleasure in saying; that it more
loananswers our expeetsolors, and hays no hesita-
tion In going Itas one opinion, that It Os excels any
other plan in present eon for canting bolts.

T P BECOR & CO.'

We b0,4 P. W,. Oaten' "Patent Dies" Cot cutting
serervs, and the econeeth ofruing thornlaw "UT
eoueldersble, that weloot themas ofto every esiablishinent tiupon

ing arty quantity of
screws to cut.

McCOMICK, OGDEN & CO,
Cluceoe, Nay 10, 1849.

Chums. Owes, Waszurtarog," oth Depth '4O.
Ihen purchased of ftig..H. Scoville. for theDrifted'Stites, tce rl .1 to uae inall the arsenals - and anUo.

Na IlDarloneio sou & taps to 4 la. PotNov ,- do. 8 to leNo 3 4_4" 1 do Ito 1, Flee SNOplloreeralutdrered u. P.W. woes, Chleaao, O.
13. Hammy Mike Tort, E. D. Morahan ft Co, Pada-delohia. and ECM Peoeille & Bonn. Caleogo, ter Duo
andTaps, withar aritheat machines for uung them.mlllmeet lonprompt amendomCateaoodday .1.1830.

AMUSEMENTS.wtwiss BALL,
FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, 4.

THIS magnificent trablishenent being 00W cora-
Plated and 10ady for Ladner I,the proprietor would

respectfully .litit a thine of thepoblie patrottaao

make by giving hisruntwe tethe brews.,lit the house pleaand comfortabl resort
for the citizen. of Pittsburgh a. for the WADY

Good atend.ts will be In welting,and every ex-
ertion made to render the ertablishntent worth y, the
countenances.supportof. luta/Egoncomenunity.

The TWO SPACIOUS HALLS, fitted for 'oarties.
Celleette, Lectures, 13.115,eni public rote s, will
be let by the eveningor week, onu liberalteems no
007 other in the city.

The BAR and RESPAURANT. equal in style .d
beauty. to any In Inc world, will be lemt ,farnithed
'with One Wines, Choice Lipner., Conlials,Posters,
Ale., andall thecool, light.mireshmenmofthe season.

Pooltry, Uniner,• Posh, Soup, Oyaters, .d Ciaras,
served tip In the best cyle.

The DINING and ICECREAM SALOON, being O.
the first floor, and easy of access, will be constantly
suppled with all the Luxuries and Delicacies of the
sumo;and aloswithaach ant *modals as the nourket.
afford.

Boarding by the day, wuk, or year. Dinneen Or
Snipers fur lodividnale or parties,famished on short

.notice.
Gentlemen withtheir Minnie.. visiting the city e.,

be satiplied withrefresbut.t. ofall kinds at .3,hour
or the era

Good Sabling arid an extenaive LiveryErablish-
mem is connected with the Hell.

Dinner at 1 o'clock. Dreakfast .d Teain the canal
heats.

' Entrance for Ladles to the Ice Cretan.d Dining
PO 07 Smithfield street:

jemAtf K. H. VAN nm 4 5ea.,.11
DACON,"&b easat City Cared Baena Shan!der.
1.1 recalled and for cab by
}eel S.& W. HASBAUCII.

111M1111S-11 casks Soar Cared Cadvaand Ham&
jasttteeived and fey &de by

)eab S.& W. HARDAUGH.
REAM CHEESE-4U bores Create Cheese reed

k.) at dfar sale by 1.1e291:S &W. HARCAUGII.
rBA CO-20 kegs 0 twist lost reed for sale by

ROWS MIMI: Et CO

GL &SS-150 bxs 8110 Window Glass;
00 bss lOTIJ oo ,do; for sale by

Ic2l ROBISON, LITTLE fr. CO
rpAR-211:11Is NI l; Tar Jost r'e'd for sale t y1 Jae, ft.UDIS'IN, LITTLEfr. CO

OAP-50 Las jestreceived ter sale by
jev9 kOIUSO LITTLEk. CO

BACA/ft-30 tads Hama;
• 0 esaks :it& &

Zasks Shoulders;
3 cask. &awn• d, to noire, for tale b

ISAIALI DICKEY & CO
Je.23 , Water it Front Or.

Gl're "4 4' rI7II 4DnrET & CO-
brl Mita' AND LAblll PE1.35-321 dew dreuel with

woolon, a beautiful male,to arrive. for telt by
ISAIAH DICMPta CO

T /QUORICE BALL-10 eines Sicily matt stick
je2l li A YAttiVESrock &

arrOOPEEIS• 19 INULASS—Eneex and shred ,for sill,
Üby ; poor 31 A eAIiNESTOCK
Ii4OLILB3Ei--130 In.N 0 ?do!oozes;
LTALSbrio 13if do On sole by

.7L01030?4,L1T11.F.&03
3.29 ; VddI.obbity

QIJOAR BOVI3E MOLABSEE-53brls Justheillng
for sale by De2Bl J 5 DILWOILTH &CO

GUEIABABIC—RAI torts far a.ll Dy
I) A FAIINESTOCK ft co

jaa• Col' EOM and Woad co.

CLtEAMTAIITAM—OtvU the powdered. lor sale by
B A PAIINKSTOCB A CO.

Hasa Street Bridge lOonspatsy.

TStocM:kholders ereneeded to est.nd *3lelect:fro
for President, •eu Munger., • rao23llTer an•

becretary, to be laid at the rooms of the Coninsets,
monk end of said Bridge, en the let nlendny 01 Jell.
nest, betweenIsebouts of 4 sod S o'clock. P. M.

telPath WM MORRISON, President
Qt.IGAR-20 Beds N.0. Engar, a prime anlele,inwore sad far salebl

JaB 11. te W. lIARDAUOII.

111tElaktrg"thcel`,..'W.T.IT":::=7.:f
Ginrharas,.ljen and dark, Inelodlnirsome of thefinest
quailty of French, of the moat sharable colors; also.
brown, bloc, and othershades ofBrocadeGlassma,
a new artlelo—at north cast edracr of rounh and
Ilarket attests. ' lad

_
Lawn Pattern Print..

IUrtIRPITY b LIMICIIFIELD hove receive. , a caw
1.11 of new and beantlful style whits ground PrinwLawnPattsnut.on very fine cloths, at the lowpriceof 120; Laeladed in the interment ere pink hlnci,bolt •rel ether colors. '

SALTPL'IIitE-3S sacks erode, to arrive, for saleby
ISAIAH DICKEY Ak.. CO

Je27 Frontk Water .t..

SOUR FLOUR—lfibrl.mttable Mr numb or suing,
for !ale by Ur & ROEdibRN-400ifiYeiloy; in =re,and for sea by

JeT3 WOILLS & ROE
NEW BOOEB

AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,
Thud drew, opporiteWe Post Other.quBB Pale of Cedars; or /Sturm By Grace

Agaliar.
Boston tiltelteprare, No 18.
Pictorial Meld Book of the Revolution, No 8.
The Professors Lady. By the author of ,VillageWee, or the Block Forest. translated by Mary
Bohn, . New Hand Brok of Games. •

Living Age, No 319.
•Old Oak Clem By G. P. B. James.None] liastingei or the Frigate to the Msg.

, jel7•per,=nrirao•i.l4:gitv.
EA.SOTS—elmks nu'.for Ole Mean101 WICK & MeCANDLEJ33

nANVASSEDHad B-130 (of 0.1 by •
WICK h. breCANDIYS9

EPSOM SALTS-1G Ml. for salebi
.7.27 WICK k Mi:SANDI:FAR

C:VTHE BNEATUS-10 tax tato nt fol ,tale by
0 kV WICK tc MoCANDLEAS

WADDING -30 Wes wed extr. and whit.
'WICK tMeCANIII.VAR

R-42 barrels N C T%
5161 bdr do for role by .e27 WICKrr hTeCANDLFSS

•CHEESE-161 bee W H Chem, •44 bee extra Cream Obeeekror tee by0.27 WICK k bIoCANDLY.BS
VLOUR—ICObantls for .0%
iv Ic2? WICK *.keCANDLE9II
rkBY HERRING--600bale reo,d TorWe byjain WICK ItAioCANDLESK8,CC09-13east' llama;

' 6 easta EndosiI cull assorted, on band, for gabs lowto elan: " ISAIAH DICKEY Se COlem Water to Front ate

CA jE,F4E-73bxs hantlletzlieecKs'ya CO

COPAL VARNISH-10 brls •• d pusally far We by
Ise AEI DIPEES & CO

DrERRING:3-20 Fatson band brlen ISAI/LH DIC¢Ey ik Cr)

GLUB-113 bureis for nee by

J1.27 SCHOONMARCR 46.00
44 Weed

E MERS--Itel•TertZrZert. for• 'e by
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